CREATE EFFORTLESS ENTERTAINING SPACES
FOR SUMMER WITH SMART HOME INTEGRATION
FROM INFRATECH.

Infratech’s simple interface uses a 0-10 V
DC signal for streamlined installation and
straightforward programming

[MARCH 10, 2015] GARDENA, CA – Today, increasing numbers of homeowners are incorporating smart home integration
into their energy management systems. New market research has indicated that the market for smart home
integration is expected to reach $58.68 billion by 2020, driven by segments that include energy management,
security and access control systems.1 Adding smart home integration to your indoor and outdoor space design
can offer a host of benefits, particularly as temperatures rise. Think beyond your home’s interior and optimize
energy efficiency, while increasing comfort and adding customized convenience to outdoor entertaining for cool
summer evenings when you add an Infratech heating system to your smart home.
With Infratech smart home integration, you can:
■

Save preferred heat settings for off-site control from a mobile
device, so your patio, terrace or balcony will be the perfect
temperature when you arrive home.

■

Choose from a range of control options that are compatible with
top-selling systems like Lutron™, Crestron™, Control 4™, and
others.

■

Use a mobile device to monitor energy usage or set vacation timers.

■

■

Enjoy a simple, user-friendly interface that offers streamlined
installation and straightforward programming.

Coordinate Infratech heaters with air conditioning, automated
awnings, lighting, and music when hosting barbecues, graduation or
summer celebrations for Memorial Day, Fourth of July, or Labor Day.

Three simple steps for Infratech + smart home setup:
STEP 1: Select the Home Management

System that provides the best functionality for
your lifestyle.

STEP 2: Install the Infratech heater or heating
system that best complements the needs of
your space.

STEP 3: Connect your Infratech heating

control to the smart control panel, with the
assistance of a licensed electrician.
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ABOUT INFRATECH
Infratech has been a pioneer and leader in infrared technology for more than 50 years. We offer a wide range of infrared heating products that
bring casual comfort to upscale restaurants, hospitality and retail establishments, as well as private homes. We also provide a line of heating
products for automotive curing and industrial/commercial heat applications. We use the latest in manufacturing technologies to offer customers
the most efficient infrared systems for the lowest cost in the industry. Infratech is committed to providing high quality, innovative products that
exceed our customers’ expectations. All of our products are proudly made in the USA. To learn more, please visit infratech-usa.com.
www.infratech-usa.com | facebook.com/infratechusa | instagram @infratechusa
twitter @infratechusa | youtube.com/infratechtv | pinterest.com/infratechusa

